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O. O. OO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

City MnrkitCouncil Dluffa lena ,

WHOLESALE F 1, O U n HOUSE ,
Central Acnt for the CflcbraU'rl Mills or II. 1 . Ktiih ,x Co. . Ooldcn Kaglo Flour

Kai.tis , and ( urcn Dpi Mills , 'laux Vails , Dakota.
Reference , Bmllh & Crl'tfni'fn , Coni.cll liiuili , l-

a.s
.

: .
WtOLKSALF. AND KITT-

AILSTATi'Jl ERY AMD PRINTER'S GOODS ,
BLPFFS , IOWA.

TITLE AB 8TRAOT 0 F F 1 0 E.
OT. TOTT. t CQ TOK 3K. 33 JSo CS O .

Lands and Lots Bought aud Sold.M-
ONEV

.

TO LOAN AT LOW HATES ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS - - - IOWA.

15 North Main Street ,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.-
aJj

.
.fitted unt cn( , In rail skin anil kip. O k nnJ Hemlock 80LK LKATHKI5 , Mid 1

codM1P "l 'lnl''lf tnthculioc trrnlo. Oo lUnolJ n thcfip Mln thoEant.
_ _

UOMIS'' JfEI MILLINEET STOEE
FOR STYLISH SPUING MILLINE11Y PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

South Main Ptreet. Council Bluffa laT-

lmt

105 - - ,- - -

never require crImlDr] , nt Mra. J. J. flood's llnlr Gtoro , at iirlct-a never bolero touched liy-

ny other hair dealer. Al'o a mil line ol im Itches , etc, atdruatly reduced prices. Also gold ,

and colored nets Waves uuilo from lvlli-91 oun hnlr. Do not tail to uMl licloro purchulng
eli c bcre. All (-orxln warranted ai roprca'.ntnl. MHS. J. J 0001) ,

29 Main strein , Counrll Illnflp. town

No. 530 , BROADWAY , ( Pnlmcr'a Block ,

lictwcou Oth and 7th atruits.

Our Motto : Slric' rleanll'uss' , the be t qmlitv of nieatj , nnd ioncel jioselblo ] ir cos , MuaU il-
ehcnd

-
tea ) jrartof tlioilij. (.omen U HIC oiir new shop.

ethesda-

s"

Bryant's Spring ,

Oor , Broadway anfl Uiiioii Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated , Y per , Electric , I'lungo ,

Douch , Bhouer , Hot and Cold Baths Com-

petent ii.ale and leinalo nurses and attendants
lv, j on hand , and ilio bent of care and atten-

tion clen pit rons. Special attention nU en to-

batning children. Investigation aud i atronaia
lollcttulDR.

. A. H STUDLEY & Co. ,

100 Upper Broadway.-
Dr.

.
. Stud'ey : Tnatmcnt of chronic diseases

maJo a apeclalty.

cT.mt.iTin KHMOVEU without the
fl E I n X drawing ot blood or USD of-

knllo.Ull UJJlU-

UAt

. UurcB hint : dlaiascti ,

AVT OTIII.M ? Fits , Scrofula , Lher Com-

A
-

V.T ! ' " ' ' Uropny , Uhcurn-
a.T

.
U M R S t'9"' ' . krt" Horcur-

U , al sore , Kryslpclas , Salt
Kheuia , Scald Held , Catairh , wcalt , Inllamcd
and granulated Kjcscrofuloua Ulcer and Fe-

male
-

Uisiiwo of all kinds. AUo Kidney and
Veuerlal diHeaws. Hemorrhoids or 1'ilca cured

- money refunded.
' ! , All dlicaaca treated upon the principle ofcget -

V , able reform , without the uw ot mercurial poi -
onn or the knife.-

ISIcctro
.

tS j Vapor or Medicated Ilaths , furnished
who deslro them.

Hernia or Hupturo radically cured by the use
the Uastlc belt Tru and 1'laeter , uhich ha-

aueror| lu the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE-

CALL ON Oil ADDIliaS

7i Crs , B , Bice ana F , C , Miller ,

' if
' f. COUNCIL BLUFFS , In-

.J.

.

. M.
UEALEIl IN-

V 1 REAL ESTATE
ANQ LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

W.D.STILLMAN ,
. V

' ' Pr "tltloner of Hemcopathy , consulting

]
{

Pt icianandSurgeon ,

OHlceu d residence 015 Willow avenue , C'oun-
; l UluCfg , 'o a-

.i

.

.NTON & WE-
ST.DE'NTISTS.

.

'

.

14 Pear Street , Oounoil Bluffs.
Extracting nil filling a tpecUlty ,

DR. t . - P. HANCI1ETT ,

fttfSICiANANDSURGEOH.
Office , No. 14 I'uarl Street , llouit , 0 a. m. to

2. , and 2 p. in. , to & | , in , Kealdcncc, ISO

Bancroft street , Ti.lepl.onic connection with
Central oalco ,

IF. T. SEYBERT , M. D. ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

;
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.-

Olllco

.
No , 5 , Everett Block , Broad-

way
¬

, over A. Louiu'a lleataurant-

.S.

.

. E.
2C C7i 32 i *T 'tVC *

i; Office over savlngt banl-

i.fOOUNOIt

.

, BLUFFS , - . - Iowa-

.f

.

f REAL ESTATE.V-

V

.
, C. J ruca , In connection with bis law and

tolhctlon bu lncaabujs and eU'.s real estate.

Persons vlMag to buy or cell city propert > call
t hia office , over UuehnUl's book etor , 1'earl

EDWIN J. ABBOTT-

.ustice
.

ot the Peace and
Notary Public.-

416Broadway
.

, Council Bluffs
drawn .and ickoowl god

WATER WAVES.-

In

.

Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.-

Wftvcu

.

Mndo From Your Onm Iliur.

TOILET RTICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Price *

Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs ; - - - low a
"

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNECOLOGIST.Qra-

dusito

.

of Klectropathlc Institution , Phlla-
delphla

-

, 1unut.

Office Gor , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of nil dleoafloa nnd pnlnful dlf-
Ocultloa

-
peculiar to ferraloa a epoclalt-

y.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

FiratNatlonal HankCounrll DliiBa.-
Iowa.

.

. Will practice In the etato and federal

cotutaJNO.JAYFEAINEY
,

Justice of tlie Peace ,

314 BROADWAY ,

Ooniioil Elnffs. - - Iowa.-

W.

.

. B. MAYEB ,

Loans anclMEstate ,

I'roprlotor of almtracU of Pottawaltamlec-
uunty. . Oillo3 corner of Uriudway and il.iln-
biretti , Counuil lilulTj Io a.

JOHN STEiNER , M. D. ,
( Deutschcr Arzt. )

Cor. AVASHINGTON AVE & 7tli St.

Council Bluffa.l-

AiKtsca

.

of women ami children n *poclalty ,

P7 J ,

"

FKUB Disi'K.vsAiiY EVEHY SATOUDAY ,

Office In Kverett's block , Pearl treet. IU1 ]
ilence 023 Fourth etroet. OIBco houra from 9 to-

n.jn. . , 'J loj and a 8 p. in. Council I lulu

F."C7"GLAHKTPK-

ACOJCAL? DENTIST.P-

cirl
.

oppoelto tha postolBce. Ono ol-

theoldcatrra tltloncri la Council lllufls. Kitln-

Islictlon

-

(guaranteed l-
uMAUIl R & OBAIQ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

P.lcla O-it aiass , Flno French OUlnu ,

Bllver Ware &o. ,

840 llROlBWiT COUNCIL BLUFFS. WA

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE ,
227 MAIN ST ,

Km ploy the best Dread Baker In the Weil ;
; choicc hind for Cake* aud Pu! .

ddhmd to all t rU ot the oily ,

ALEXANDRA'S' RUINS.

Story of an Eye-Wi neae
Who Uaw the BoinbBrd-

naeut
-

From Admiral
Nicholson's Flag ¬

ship.-

Hnw

.

thoMfiRnHlcnut Cltj- Win Ro-
ducoil

-
lu ti I'oiviHuur * by Mrlt-

Ish
-

Until und Nntivn-
luooti (Uniitm.-

Nf

.

York WorlJ-

.Daiiinl
.

Lyons , prtymiwtor'a yeomai-
in tlio United Status unvy, who WM-

Son the LincAster , Adiiur.il ..Nichol-
snn'fl

-

tl'gchip , at Aloxiimlrin diirinj,
t'ui' boinb.mlmcnt , has given to n
World irpirter mi uitcro'tini; ncculitil-
of the nllair nn reon from thu Ameri-
can

¬

vossi'l. "AVo hud ruttirnoil to Lis-

bon
¬

from the coast of lUrbiry , " saiii
Lyons , "where the admiral rcccivrd a-

tulogram ftom the ntcrctnrj" of the
niwy to proceed to Alexandria.Vo
wore to have gone to the Englioh
channel , and this change of orders
canoed r.oino an icipation on board , as-

no know of thoditlicullius existing be-

tween
¬

England an Egypt and vruro
not sorry to have nn opportunity ol
noting sonic fun , wo reached
Alexandria the bay was full of men-
ofwar.

-

. 1 should think there were
forty , representing most of the Euro-
pom

-

nations. There iiro twelve or
fourteen English rceaols. The Lin-
cas.'or

-

, Nipsic , Quinnob.iii {! and Ga-

lena
¬

formed the Auioricau lleot. On
the 4th of July there was quito a col
obration.Vu , of course , held high
holiday All the other voiacls drospcd
with lUgo , and the atnrs and etripna
wore huistud on many of the build-
in

-

go on shore. At 12 o'clock salutes
IWMO; fired from nil over the place , and

with the noise of the guns nd
the music of the banda I think 1
never hoard such a din in-

my lift ) . The day before the
tiombaulmeut (July 10)) wo
the telegraph steumor loaru the harbor
and the rumor ran aruund that inn
tera were coming to n climax. The
8'itno uvt'iiiiiK , ticcordinjj to notilJca-
tion

-

received from Admiral Seymour ,

no all weighed and ntood out of tliu-

"nnor harbor , accompanied by nil thu
merchant vustiula in port i t the time.-
Wo

.

worn the last lloefc to loavo.
Probably BOUIO sixty or uovonty Rail
anchored in the outer harbor. You
nay guess theio was no httlo oxcite-
nunt

-
on board t tie! prospect of a-

.jombardmont.
.

. Eirly next morning
wo saw the Tormerairo get aground
and thn Condor go to her assistance.
About 7 o'clock nil hands were wasti-
ng

¬

decks on board thu Lancaster ,
when Mr. Goodrich , the executive
ollicer , came forward and said :

Hurry up , boys ; jump into thu top
and see what you can. The ball's
;oing to begin. ' Well , you may bo-

luru we didn't lose much time , and in-

i few minutes all hands were scurry-
ng

-

aloft. Wo saw that the Alexan-
dria

¬

, the English flagship , which was
about half a mile from ua nearer thu
shore , had hoisted her jib and almost
at the same moment the drums beat
and the guns began to boom. There
were men in thu tops of thu English
vessels , and putla at smoke announced
that the machine guns were in play.-

AD
.

far as I can judge several minutes
elapsed before the iiro was returned
from the forts.-

Wo
.

lay alongside the Monarch at-

ho, beginning of the bombardment ,
3Ut when the allots began to drop
around us and whistle in thu rigging
wo thought it was about time for us to-

novo. . Wo anchored just outaulo of-

augo. . All work was tiuspuiidud on-

oard.> . Ofticora an well us men cared
only to see as much us they could of-

ho bombardment , and from the
cheers that occasionally broke forth
rom the men with whom the rigging
vaa croudud , and thu holiday aapect of

everything on board , you would have
bought then ) wits some big regatta
;oing on. Opera glasses were nt a-

iremium , and there waa a npiritmi-
iompotition for placed. When n uhip
ired wo would watch for thu ball to-

ako utiect , and presently there would
)on little cloud of sand and wo knew
hat it wiu among the gunners nt a-

nrt. . The iihulls that every now and
hen fell over the earthworks exploded
ind could be distinctly heard on board.-
L'ho

.

smoke hung in clouds over the
hips and ohore , but did not shut out

our view-
."Tho

.

Gttlona of our llect left at
loon for thu .Suuth American Htatinn.-
Pho

.

Helicon was bustling to and fro
all day with denpatches , and in thu-
nidst of all the tiring a brisk trudu
van drivun by ROIIIU bumboats ludcn

wit ! ) fruit from soinu of the merchant
cssola. Thu bombaidmcnt continued

til day , and the imgur walchuin on-

ward the Laiioister barely ullotvrd-
hiMiiaohefj time for meals in tlioir-
nxiety to miss none of the sport. The
rat question u man nuked when lie
nulled up from thu mesa titblo was :

Whuro did thu hint shot strike ( ' To-
words the afternoon beta were freely
kivim and taken upon the destinaliuns-

f thu allots flrud from the ships ,

'hero did not appear to m to bo any
f the vcBuels struck and the lire from
ho forts Boomed weak ,

"Thu little Condor attracted most
attention , the very idea of a wooden
ockboat like that engaging a fort all
o herself and blazing away BO do-

ermincdly
-

, npoaklng much for John
iull'a pluck. Lord Charles liereaford-
tarids hlgli in the opinion ot every-
iody

-

who was present. One of vho-

jondor'n oflicura afterwards paid that
Kighting Charlie , ' ai Lord Itorcnford-
s called , had all thu men aft and
alked to thorn the night before the
)umbardniont and aaid : 'Hoys , wo'ro

going to have sumo lighting in thui-
iiil'oii i"-m 'tr nv if wo li.iv.i-

nuiice. . ' Everybody uhtoriU uuo tl.j-
pirit of the thing and the COIH.-

OUunco

-

| wan thai thu Condor silenced
ho fort ailiglu-huudcd. Klio ktpt on-

ho move alt the while and I don't
hink alio wan utruck. Wo saw ono of-

ho forte blow up , There was a Hash
and a big upheaval of B.iiid and the
lir was lilted uithsmol.o lor toverul-
ninutea. .

"At about 5 o'clock in the afternoon
the Alexandria and Muiarch etoairied
into the innur harbor , tiring all the
while ; and about a ha'f an hour after-
wards

¬

the Altixundria lmulu.1 down
her jib , which had remained hoisted
all day. The firing then ceased. Thu
weather all day was line , though the
sea waa lumpy. Wo rolled heavily ,

and the English gunners must Jiuvu
had all their work cut out-

."At
.

night the scene wai a grind

ono. The sky WAS cloudless and
bright moon shone down upon us
The water in the harbor gleamed wit
the lights of the vessels At anchor am
was tltigod with a fiery hue toward
the shore. For from among th
white buildings of Alexandria shot U

tongues of lurid lUu.es and a cloud o
gray smoke overhung the city like a-

pall. . The iucondinry had been a-

Tork and had already wrought creator
destruction than even the liritisl-
aholN had done-

."The
.

next morning the British vcs
sols n'tiewtnl t'io bombardment at 0:30-
o'clock

:

, hut nt about 10 o'clock a Ihj ,
of truce waa hoisted arid the liritu-
ceased. . It waa under this tUg of truei
that Ar.ibi Hey and his troops escapee'
from thn city. All the afternoon tlu-
liritioli llout lay idle. At night n gun-
boat

¬

brought the IIOWB of Arabi's en-

cnpe
-

and the Englishmen wore full ol
indignation at thu trick that had been
phyed on thorn , At about 10 o'clock-

"anted around the ( loot. A good
ileal of fun IIAA boon ma Jo about Ad-

miral
¬

Nicholson's exchange of courte-
sies

¬

with othcra in whoso b.ittloho hail
not assisted , but , as a matter of f ict ,

I bcliuvo ho just went around to civo-
an opportunity for gaining informnikm-
to the olliccrn and crows. As to the
courtesies , it is the etiquette of 'the
ocean highway that when American
and English men-of-war meet the band
of each veeacl plays thu national air of-

ho country 11 vhich the other . .bo-

onga.
-

. In this c o the English cheer-
id

-

us , and wo returned the cliocra.-
Wo

.

could not see much in the way of-

lamago. . Ono or two of thu vessels
had been hulled , and a plate or two
knocked oil , but none of thorn had
sustained any damage to their top
lampor-

."Tho
.
Pinnko still roao in volumes

ram thu burning city on the morning
of July lit , and from our position
could nee a number of buildings in
ruing , Thu English sent oil' men to
clear the streets , and sailors and ma-

rines wore also dispatched from our
loot , fully ariuud , to huk after thu-
Vmmican property. Thu Lincaxter
lad returned to the inner harbor on-

ho eccund day after thn bombard-
nent.

-

. Food was sent ashore to our
ncn , who remained awny for a wcil ,

ind ( ion Sumo was nluo supplied
rom cur vt'Esul. J did not go nnlioru-
intil the third or fourth day after thu-

oniburdmont. . What 1 sanr wilt re-

uain
-

indelibly fixed in my memory ,

'lie handtiumo otrcots through which
had walked a short timu before

hen crowded with people , now do-

ertcd
-

save by marines , sailora and
oga wore full of dchrin and hotiau-

lold
-

gouda of every kind. Chttrtud
learns , utoncs , broken furniture and
rockery wore mixed up witli ubnti-
oned

-

chests of clothing , fruit , cigars
ud fancy goods of all descriptions ,

'ho shopn were mostly deserted , the
oora and windows left wide open ,

'ho oeamau deserve credit for the
vay they resisted temptation , for the
ram-shops were tonuntly leeo and en-

iruly
-

at their mercy. Thu American
ailors wore quartered at the Mehemet-
Mi club , and added to their rations
with what abandoned eatables they
amo ucro.iB , rather than allow them-
e spoil. 1 oaw ono old pailor trot-
ing

-

away to his quarters with a huge
Ide of pork across his ahoiildors-

."Ill
.

the forts which I visited the
earthworks were knocked to pieces ,

and thu guns , which had been spiked ,

vero on their ends , with the carriages
iltcd up. I believe this occurred no-

cause no apparatus waa used by thu
Egyptians to provulo for the recoil.

Ammunition lay all around , but thu
lead bodie * had been romovoa anil-
mriod. . There muet have been somu-
erriblo sights in the streets thu day

after the bombardment. I iiiynulf oaw-
tt ) ga eating dead bodied. I came

across ono group in a street that struck
no as telling a dramatic tale. An old
nan , in European dross , laid on thn-
roiiiid; against the curb , with hia face
urnod upwards. Around him were
lie deud bodion of seven or eight

, anrt from their relative poji-
ions it was evident that lie had Bold
lis life dearly. Ttioru wore i.o woup
inn near the bodies ; ttiese had dnubt-
saa

-

been removed by looters. At the
chudivo'a palace thu damage wrought
uid been great , though due principal-
y

-

to one shell , which crushed through
hu roof and wont out by the wall ,

'tie windows were all smashed and thu-
mlacu around WUH full of rubbish. I-

eft Alexandria in thu Lancaster on-

ulyL'l , by which time English troops
lad landed. Wo proceeded to Mos-
ina

-

, nnd from thuru I came direct to-

STuw York by the Anchor line utcumor-
Acadia. . "

,liii h UlUin 'i nayt : "Thi-ro uit'l nu pi in-

atiul liittrv t nit been et niiiro , Mid
liot more oft I linn apple pi , and ii incdi-
In

-
Kan euro hiillvCHiuiinncI lillidiHiiusH liuf-

o wet an M'lil.V ! Ul.OMHoii , " I'riuo T 0-

tut , trial hottlux 10 cenl ,

of Piiwnoo iioclc.-
ctter

.

loll eton lltmlil.
For llfty yearp , from 182 ! ) to l&TJ ,

11 trade butwocn thn Mieaonn river
nd the far southwest was carried on-

y> w.igon tralno running from Fort
, near Kansas City , -Mo. ,

own thu Bantu Ko trail , which thu-
Atchioon , Topcka tt Kantii Fo railroad
pproxiinutuly follows , through Kan-
ua

-

to Santa t'V , N. M. I'.iwiiuu
lock was a favorite camping ground-
er thu wagon trninu , because its
might - then considerable incurred u
lace of retreat in ease of attack , and
here was a spring of watur at ita-

ase.> . it waa one nummur night ,

early half a century ago , that a train
row up at the bane of thu rock ,

'hih had among its guard of ecouta
fie famous Kit Carson , then a young
mil unuiiod to Indian warfare. Higtm-

f 1'Awneos had been seen during the
ay , and thc.ru was reason to expect
u uttiu-.f c iinirt'8( were lit ,

< iid , ttlur uaikiiub.fti : , uutrun uaiJi-
vus put out suouiid the camp. It
was Hourly midnight when it-

camu Kit Caraon'a turn to watch ,
and , an ho utolu out into the
urasa just beyond thu camp , I ho nov-

elty
¬

and Buiiuo of danger in Ins aitiu-
turn btrotchcd every tibru to tlio k-'on
cat tension. Suddenly thu ulcopora-
veru loused by 'tho report of agin.-
t

.

very luan waa instantly on hia ttet ,
rillo in hand , oxpeciing u volley of-

urrown , " hat in it ! " cried the
leader , aa Kit Canton cnmo ludping
bick tiuhind the vtagona. "Thu 1'u-
wneea"ga8pod

-

Kit. "I just shot inu-
in the grass. " Thu w onion were
hastily concealed in the wuijonn , and
thu men waited thu Indian yell nnd-
vulluy of arrows that ore each mo-

muia
-

expucted , Hut the timu wore
uiij and nothing came. At last the

strain relaxed , and on man stole ou-
to look after tome horRos that wnro ii
danger of being stampeded. Ho dia
appeared in the darkness , and then a
burst of laughter rang out on tlio
silent night air. "Come and see Kit'
Pawnee , " ho called. Tlio scouts fet
lowed him , and there lay Kit's mult
hot through the head. The innn

cent b ,ut hail boon peacefully gray
in ? , and Kit had taken the tips of us
long ears for the plumes of a Pawnee
warrior.-

So
.

this bluir , from that time to this ,
' ' .is bornu thu name of Pnntiuo Uocl. .

Of the many Indian luttlcs and at-

tacks on trains that this crnmbliuu-
niaia has witnessed , no tale of mnn
desperate courngo has been linndci'
down than that of two ssnul , who
were besieged on the summit of thii
rock some time in the ' .' ! 0j for thron.-
lays by n b.Mid of Kiowao , They
Fought until their unoritngaim made
the Indians fear to approach the reck.
Then the crafty savages lirod the
irairio , but the econte , throwing
.hemsolves on their faces on the sum
mil of the rock , were enabled , by a-

ihannu in the , to escape. At-

ast their ammunition gave out. The
ECiowaa aunt a messenger to lUl'jr thorn
their lives if one would safely run thu-

nuntlot.; . The ecouta accepted
his last desperate chance , and
ho Kiowas choao Hill Gibson ,

infamous frontiersman , to un-

dergo
¬

the ordeal. They formed in-

loublo line , armed with kuivoi ,
mtchots , and clubs. A little distance
joyoud stood the chief , who coldly
warned the tcout that , union lie
could reach the chief's side uiifc.ith.pd
and without losing a drop of blood ,
lie lives of both would be > d up-

nt the stake before sunset. Oibaon
stripped to the waist. Thu chic ! gave
ho word aud the ccout loop through
ho line an though endowed with thu-
ii or of n dotnon. Ho tufninl the

light and left , dodprd between
huir legs , under thuir outstretched
irina , leaped over themns they otoojied-
o strike him , and finally reached thu-
rownini! chief bruathleos , but raved ,

or the Kiuwaa kept their word , and
10 and liin companion free-

."Worthy

.

ol i'mliei-
A

-

a rule wo no not reeniuiicud p.iton t
Medicine* , l ut wlipu wo know of ono llu.t-
rilly in a public lipnefactor. nml dorn-
uwllivoly cu e, then wo consider it our
uty tn miji.iit tint liiforinatinu to all-
.'Icctrio

.

liitti'is nrutiuly n moil v.ilualiK )

neiliuino , nud will mircly IMII1111' n no s-

.'o
.

ir niul AHUP , Hi"1 , J.IMT nud-
viilnoy Complain H , ovn worn all other
cniL'dlfH full.'o tciiow 'eix" ) [ wospoal: ,
tut can Cicely recommend tlieiu In nil.-

ixuli.
.

. Sotil nt fifty ceutK a' tiottlc , by
3. K-

.llrlof

.

RtmiirUH of Dan Poltor'H Wlfo-
"Air. . IMtor , " said Dan's wife ,

'would ye like tu see mo : i loun wid-

er
¬

, with a stone dead husbniuU"
This idea utartod Dan and hu looked

p fr mi hia whittling kindlings with-
lie carving knifo-

."Of
.

conruu not. I'vu got a heart
ur ye as big as a barn an' aa open as-

r saw-mill. "
' 'An' don't yo pity or woman aa ia-

r whole widdorf"-
"S.utin. . "
"An" don't yo half pity or woman

as is a half widdurj-
""Sirtin "euro.
"An1 which du yo pity thu wusl er

marriageable widder or one thot can't
narry nohon I '

"Tho ono that can marry is less to-

jo pitied "cos she may git er bettor
maband 'n she had afore. "

"Then why doan't yo pity mo ? "
"What ! "
"1 married yo fur or man , an' yo

went looktn' an actin' liku cr man at
hat timo. tint now yore moro'n half
lead. Vo hain't spoke tcr me pleas-
int

-

tor-day. 'Koro we was married
o'd gubblu tcr inoall thechancuyuii'dr-

it. . Yo liaiu't ohowed mo nu niton-
ion kinde'r perlitu liku which pleases
is women. Yo wan nondurful perlitn
when yo used tcr coinu a coiirtin' mu-

.Yur
.

don't allow mu no dull'eroncu in-

'or manners , NowtUU'crcnco showed
o or woinnti when that woman's yor-
vifu ain't never loat , but allus payo-
lif, intoreat ; it kinder awuutoim lifu as-

iiolaBscaaweotuni ) gingerbread , llow'd-
ye like it if I was tur loavu all. thu-

wuetnesa out'un the caku jca' 'ens-
we're married I Yor dead , Dan , in-

ror aonau of thupleaauntnoim yur could
liMuiminatu arotin1 yo. If yu'd be fur
es' ono week an perlitu an' attentive

M "o waa afore marriugu I'd fuel bet-
or

-

than if 1 WUH at u circus scuin'-
fumbo all of thu time. A man makeii-
hu gruat miat.iku of hij lifetime when
10 drojH his polituneHS in hia own
umily. "

lVi Aoiil Phofijiliuto-
rou "

TIII : i MI Ki'fi'A'in or IOIIACCO ,

Du. 0. A. FEUNALD , lioslon-
ays : "I huvu used it in cancu of iin-

aircd
-

) nurvu fiiiictinn with honuficial-
eaultu , especially in C.IHUS where thu-

syHlem ib iill''uUid by thu toxic action
f tobacco , "

Murk Till * ! I , ° the uin lUon cl the
xtnniiCli ami Ua in-ar uMui , hullur and the
liowtlt , dixnil| jihy In ) liutllti ancf tliuriviwul-
luUlittt. . II t'ibHu firKinu Aru In&cttvu ur In a-

Uiu of liritiilnn , the to Inir , ri iilatlii i wiatli-
In

-

,' Inlluemu ol 'IWirjiit'a Apcrlo'il U ur-
ri'iiulrml.

-

.

v AM ,

fiubbor Hose , Iron and Load
Pipe , Iron andBrasn Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,
THE I'LUMHKIIS.-

On
.

Eanoroit or ( Fourth Strootn. )

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,

Tlio mobti'O'il rail lO'-Atul' li't-0 In tt.u clt> .
U orn 75 J < l 00 , ( I 6'iuiMi { OJjiinUv-

Kir lit (JUbj ltu Uu > iiiit coiuiuotiU Itn tlto
hotel

. HTJR.ST. - - Proji.
Corner Konrtli ami Loam titrocU-

.2C.OTCT3CSS
.

XWCO.

MORGAN PAKK
MILITARY ACADEMY
A Chrlitlaa Kmnlly Bcli' l for Ibju I'rtiiarnl-
orCullcuf. . S-ieir.lll HI Ii iol or Iliulncx Hcud-
to Oupt , KD , N KIHKTAIiCOlT.-

I'rinclpiil.
.

.
Uarr n Park , Cook Co. , III.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING CO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll .and Lattice Work , Wood Turn ¬

ing , Ro-Sawiug , Planing and Matching , Sash , Doors ,
Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers inImproved Ilawkoyo Wind Mills and Pumps-

.J

.

, J , Hatlitway , Manager , Council Elnffs , la ,

Mnchlncrv HI tin rmi exclusively for custom work on Thursday nnj Friday o (
cnrli week. Ont'M licltcil ami satUfnction Kimrnntc-

ol.3E3L.

.

.

( Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLKSAL12 AND KKTAIL PKALEUS I-

NLACEAIAMi , LEHIG-H , BLOSSBMGflCO-

HNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.-

Ofllco

.

No , 34 Pearl Street , Ynrda Oor. Eighth Street nnd-
Blovtuitb AvamiH , Oounoll Blnfl'n.
" *

P. T. MAYNE. C. E. MAYNE

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

SCORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

f!

The Very Beat of Brooma Oonatnutly on Hand. The Hljjhent
Market Price Paid for <

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

Parties Wiahiag to Soil Broom Oorn Will Ploaae
Bend Snmlo.]

& OO-
JAMES FRANEY ,

Merchan
72 , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-

.rn
.

mi luml thn llno.t M nrtii'i'tit ot mat rial for ttcntli'inon'awi'ar. HatlHlictloiiifiiarantood

1'or all kliKh o ( TANOY GOUUS , auch an-

ol

Laces
,

nil ilcHcrlitlons.| Also lumlkurchlofe , botliln tllk ami linen , hoiin ol all Kindt , thread , nlni ,
icodlou , ttc. Vie hopu the laulee will call aud BOO our stock ol good ) at C39 Uroajna ) MII

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY. Nnno but Ilrat-olMa R.ikora-

omployoil. . Urcail , Cuke , Pio.i , &o. , dulivurcd to any part of the city. On *
m run ull day ,

P. AYRE8 , Proprietor.

Merchant Ta lor.
( Ute Cutter for Melculf ] ! . , )

Devol's N.ew Building , FVo M ain Street
Council Bluffs , la , |_

Sultn to unlor 818 nml

) . l'ICIMHALL. . QUO. Jl. OIIAAir.-

SiniMori

.

( to .1 1' A. I N. Caiiidy. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.V-
olitt

.
. tlaoil > .wi | l tii otcrulMtrar Imoniiin Mllty loti an.1. lomN In I'ottavvatUrnloonnti 'I lilts f aiiiliitil ami ubilrai'K fur lihuJmi uli.irt olli-o. Motioy to linn nn Uty ami ( arm

irni irt . > linri nnd I ni ({ Ilino , In m in l j .nit thu iiuriuwcr , Koul u.tuo bouvht ami oj.| Olllco-
it ilmnM hlanil , ntiiKvlio nuirr Ii mo

Of Arcadia , Carroll County , Iowa.-

ON

.

THK CIJIOAOO A NIiriJ( WISSTKHN Jl. II.

[ ( ; ; Ourmn. Hank of Arcadia
Woidlini ? , JWCTH .fc Molir ( Jenunil Morchandisu , Grain , Iinploinonts
''H1 M'"a OOIHTJ ! MuroFmiidiso , Grain. Iiiiploiiicnta
I. J'rutur Co. Ooiiernl JMcrclmndino
fstbrodk A Uvoly Groceries nnd Druga

', 2 * j31"11 ; Drufja and IiiDuranco
'" ° - "oyoJy Hurdwaro and Iiupluiiionta
) . Uarnholdt Hardware
I K Jiihiuoii Harness
,' 'i w" dt' 1 Jotol nnd Hoarding IIouso
'I,1'3' ' n l Iiisuranco

I. II. , 'oimtra Pliyaiciani-
lru. . i > . I'onBtra' , Millinery Store
''rani : Uaopka IJIackmuithnnd Wiij-on Shop
? ' " ' ; Hlaokimith Shop
. hmallfoldt HUcl-BBilUi Shop
oh ! ' i. "crt I,1

' Fliria Jiiiplowonts and Grain) . J. MuUouuall Grain , JNIayor
I. Oiirpuiitcr I'oatiriastor and Notary J'ublio
IjvtV'H' l'urwitiiro-
Mliun Hron jrjok Vnrd
! ' . .A" ' L'vory

lion , nrrirxn w. n. M.fd r ,

OfflOEE & FUSE! ,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - I860-

nJ
In r'ortliand 1ou.istlf H

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney .anil (Jounsollor at Law ,

COUNCIL in.uFra , IOWA.-

Olllco

.

Droaduay , bvtvtvn Main ami I'carl-
Iriatd. . Will i rw.tko In hutit and

CourUj

STEAM
723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & AHDSERSOn ,

Proprietors ,

TliMnunliy lusjuji been opcnoil Ifr bual-
neB"

-
, un'l woaru tuw | iriuiro l to ilo laiiidiy

ork of all klndi mid BU jrantfo MtUfucllon A
jii dully uia'lo of llnu work , niith an collirs.
ulfn. fln hlrU , cto Wunt ovonlioJy . li

trial.
LA11SON & ANDKItSON.-

MBB

.

, B. j,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.-
Draadvriiv.

.
. Oounoil BlaiTi.


